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DEATH OF HON. W. L. YANCEY.
The papers announce the death of this

distinguished gentleman, at his residence
near Montgomery, Alabama, on the 28th
ult., after an illness of four weeks, from the
effects of a disease of the kidney. We are

not prepared to give an extended uotice ot
his life, but the la9t few years have brought
him so prominently beforo the world, as

the true patriot, and the cloqueut and unflinchingadvocate of Constitutional right
and political independence, that the melancholyintelligence will be received with

profoundsorrow. At the time of his death
he was a Senator from Alabama, in the
Confederate Congress, where he was the

leading spirit. Our^young Confederacy can

illy afford to lose such men now, but bis

spirit and teachings still remain with us;
let us follow up the destiny he has so often
and so vividly pointed out to his countrymen,

and its fulfilment will prove the noblest
monument that can be erected to his

memory oy a rree auu luuepciiueuB-peupie.

' ; MILITARY.
' By an order from the Adjutaut General's
Office, the Company formed in the 27th

Regiment, of Chester District, has been
transferred from the fourth to the fifth Re-

giment of Militia, with the 26th from the
same District. The electron for Field Of-
ficers came off on Friday last, the rdsult we

are Dot likely to receive in time for this

paper.
While on thi3 subject, we would state

that a diversity of opinion still exists as to

. the "disposition" of those persons in the organization

between the ages of 40 and 45.
We wrote.to the Adjutant General, but he
has not replied, so it must yet be considerered

an unsettled matter. At preseut the

organization uumbers 5,384, if those under
45 are conscripted now, the number will
fall considerably below the 5,000 required,
and perhaps another call be ma$e to supply
the deficiency. If the troops are ordejjttfl
into camp previous to the 1st of September,
when the'enrolment goes into effect, the or-

ganization will probably remain, as we have
said, "intact,".as it is. n

THE NEWS OP THE WEEK.
There has been nothing of startling importancetransacted the past week, what

news we have is mostly thro' Yankee sources.

As our cotemporary of the Courier

says; if they'tell the truth, "great blessings
are about being outpoured upon the Southern

Confederacy. The Emperor of the
Frenob has determined to take part with

' us. Eogiand intends presenting us with
an iron clad navy, completely furnished

; with guns,IrtEmuuition, marines, aud seamen,

afi*d men in power in Lincolndoni are

grievously disquieted by these manifestations
of friendly feeling towards the rebels."

Affairs in Charleston jreihain in slptu
quo, ss the lawyers say, though appearanceson both sides give "note of busy prep-
aratiou." The good Fort Wagner holds
out faithful, while the citizens seem to think
the old city impregnable. Large numbers
of vessels are in Scono, and freui the construction

of a semi circular battery on Morris
is'aud, it is thought the Yankees meditate
a strong attack on James' Island.. We will
be prepared to meet them, we learn, as all,
their moves have been anticipated.

In Virginia, we leuru that Ewell has;
joined Lee, and it may be possible that
Grant will assist Meade, and before loog a

great battle-may be fought in another "on

to ^Richmond." ' The raid threatened on

Weldon may be diverted by tLe prompt
movement of our troops, but we may look
for some demonstration iu another quarter.
Our armies are now becoming massed, and
thus we anticipate, as our wishes of course

incline us, the most favorable results.
From the West, we hear little of Johnston,

though the Federals are preparing for
an attack on Mobile. Bragg and llosencrans

have not yet got together, though the
. latter ba$ been heavily reinforced. The

next weeli will be "big with the fate cf
" fm«nr .md Rome."

CAPTURE OP GEN. MORGAN.
The following is the only announcement

we bjveof the fact, which seems to be generally
conceded. It is an official telegram

from Col. Shackelford, dated "near New
Lisbon, July 28tb," says :

l'By the blessings of Almighty Clod, 1
have succeeded in cupturing General John
II. Morgan, Colonel Clarke, and the bal
auce.of the command, amounting to about
400 arc prisoners.

"I will start with Morgan and Staff ou

the first traiu for- Cincinnati, and await the
General's order for the transportation for
the balance."

It has been since stated that Morgan and
his command would be placed in the Ohio
'Penitentiary, to await u settlement of difficulties

among the Agents of Exchange. It

serins that Lincoln, believing the bal&ooe
of prisoners> against as, would violate the
cartel; we think he will find himself mfsten,

at any rate no more Yankees should
be sent on truce boats until the same number

of our men are accounted for. The

capture of Morgan is a great misfortune to

us, but wo are inclined to think still that
his trip into Indiana paid very well for so

reckless a one. We learn, however, that
there is some probability of a resumption
of the exchange of prisoners. The Commissioners

will meet in a day or two to

compromise difficulties, if possible.
The issue between Commissioners Lud-

low and Ould has been made upon the sub-

ject of the recent act of the Confederate j

Congress, whioh declares punishment upon
all the officers and men commanding ne-

gro or mulatto troops, and uponsuoh troops 1

themselves.
ART? WE PREPARED ?

The following article, from the.Edgefield
Advertiser will suit well enough for this,x
quarter. We have arms, it is true, but

they are locked up iu some safe place,
where their condition will not probably be y

much improved. We would suggest that «

the citizens- organize in some way, to make «

the arms *ond ammunition available and (

fit for service wbeu they are needed. Se- {

ourity will be required for the safe keeping |
and return of the arms, of course, but this <

t&ould be readily accorded, and proper |

steps be taken at once to show our means j

of defence arc ample. <

"Ma. Editor .Cannot the people of
the Villages in the State be induced to requestand obtain from the Governor, if
possible, a sufficiency of the munitions of £

war to protect their.families from foreign \

and domestic enemies. Are they disposed ^
i » *: : it.

to remain passive, muoienuy aiscussiug iue j
progress of subjugation, until their homesteadsare surrounded by the foe. Shall the
apathy that lost Vicksburg and Port Hudson,and which now makes Charleston trembleiu the scale, seize and destroy the State
with its insidious and deadly poison ?.
Will the peopie.of the Confederacy recognizeonly amid the havoo of war, the solemntruth, that "the price of liberty is cternal

vigilance 1" Do the people imagine
tbatoor independence is to be achieved by
a miracle ? Beauregard will take carc of
Charlatan if it can be saved. The attentatdon of the Governor had best be 'directed

to the interior. Can you inform us how
much powder and ball there is in Edgfield,
and how many guns fit for service '! It is
time that our conditiou should be fegarded
with solemn earnestness, fortius maybe
"the honr of supreme trial." if the stillnessof the night should be disturbed by
the savage yell of u domestic enemy, where
are your resources ? Refleot and be prepared.Peter the Hermit.

EDITORIAL ITEMS.
.Capt. L. M. Grist, of 12th llegiuieut,

S. C. V., having been declared by an army

Surgeon "unfit for farther service in the '
* 1 * * i 'I'll 'i
Held, by reason or a wound received in cattle,"lias been transferred by the Seore- *

tary of War from the lino to the Enrolling 1

^ I
Service.. The Captain retains his rank, &c'.,
and has been ordered to report for duty to 1

C. D. Melton, acting CommandaDtof Con- 1

scripts at Columbia.
. Monday lasfj was the usual sale day, <

when we were pleased to sec a goodly tifrn 1

out for the times. The only property offer- ^

cd was by the Commissioner in Equity.of 4

which a two-thirds interest in*the Harris ^
.Mill tract on Catawba river, containing 124 *

acres, with the mills," brought §4,200, on a '

credit of one und two years, no cash except
for two thirds of cost. The sale of the
Roach negroes was postponed.
. We learn from Capt. Avery, of Company

F. 17th Regiment, S. C. V., the fol-

lowing«casualties ia bis corps, ift Jackson, j

Mississippi, viz :* Sergeant F. Happerfield, <

wounded slight in band; Corporal I. M.

Hope, very severely, in side; Philip Sea: '

pock, slight. .

. Though the "dog days" arc upon us, 1

the old rule has not held good, that raining ]
the first, itjrould every day during their I

continuance. We have had melting sum- 1

rner heat, while on Sunday, Monday and '

Tuesday the "dry Tortugas"-can be nothing <

to it, except that we have the liberty of i

breathing, and by the in.cessaut puffing of
fat and lean, sec all parties taking advan- i

tage of it. Wc daily hope and expect oth-
ec showers, which will be good when they J
cou.e. i

. Hermes, the fretful Richmond correB-

pondent of the Charleston Mercury, under
dute of the 28th ultimo, lets off the follow-
iug: "Reported every where that Lee has

resigned in consequence of a sour letter
from the President. His resignation is not

believed, but where there is so much smoke
there must be some Ore."
. Maj. Gen. J. S. Bowen died of dysen- L

tery, on the lGtli, between Raymond and
Clinton. The service has lost one of its
ablest and most gallant officers.
. The country needs men and mustj

have them. Never mind if you have fur-1
nished a substitute, or have a relative or

friend in office who has kept you out thus

far, the cause is now in peril, and be who
has talked war and advocated war for the
last three years, and now stays out, is a

coward and not worthy to be a freeman. .1
.We learn that the clerkships in the |;
Departments in Richmond are all, or nearly
all, uow filled by disabled soldiers; we re-

member on the occasion of our -last visit
there to have seen a youDg man employed
in the Passport office who had lost one arm.

Cannot the same policy be adopted here
and elsewhere ?

. A general order has been given by the
Federal commander at Now Orleans that
no officer shall appear in the streets without

his side arms. What danger is dread-ed?
. "John," said a doting parent to her

gormandizing sod, "do you really think

you can eat the whole of that padding with
impunity?"

"I don't know, ma," replied the young
hopeful, "but I can with a spoon."
. Among other incidents of the battle of

Murfreesboro-,'#we heard of one the-other

day in whtoh a soldier observed a rabbit
loping aoross the field under heavy fire..
"Run cotton-tail," he said, "If I hadn't

got a reputation to sustain, I'd travel tooJ"
. Hascall suppressed a journal some days

.

ago because the editor oalled him a "donkay,",and another because the printer commenced
his name with an "K," instead of

"II," wbioh was only a typographical erT

\
FROM THE 17TH BEGT., 3. 0. V.

IS THE WoODi, )
16 miles east of Brandon, Miss., July 19th, 1863. ( .

Dear Enquirer :.Since my last letter,
ire have been passing through the dreadful
wenes of battle and retreat, and though we

ire almost worn out physiaally, and badly
iepressed mentally, we hare abundant reason

td be thankful that so inany of us hre

lhas far, safe and sound. On the morning^
if the 4th of July we were within three
utiles of Big Blick river, and on the mornng

of the 6tb, would, nu doubt, have
irossed and assailed the rear of Grant's
irmy, but on the evening of the 5th, the
jrushing news of "Vioksburg has fallen"
imote our em's, and, with sad hearts, we

vere ordered to return in the direction of '

raokson. The sound of oaonon and musretryreaching us from the direotiou of the

i7er, wherg our oavalry and the enemy
vere engaged; the latter having already
lommenoed followiug up his Buooess,

hjrough two long, sultry days, with no

vater, except from horse-ponds, and with
>erfeet clouds of dust breasting us, we

urned our backs to the'enemy before reading
Pearl River. Were9ted then one night,

md on the morning of the 9th our reginententered the redoubts'of Jaokson, the
tannon and musketry of -the enemy coming
sloser and oloser. All was quiet in the
ranches for the first day; but on the 10th
he ball was opened by a shell thrown by the

:nemy, up the Clinton road, after which u

leries of the heaviest skirmishing 1 havfc
5ver seen, took place. Had not the reserve

'orce been so large, a considerable battle
night Lave been reported each day. The
irst assault or attacir ot tne enemy, was

nade ou our left, when -the enemy were

Iriveb back with oonsidetable loss, by a

portion of Gen. Breokiuridgd's Division.
There was, afierwarde, a charge of the enituy

amonnting, almost, to an assault, on

)ur right, which wps repulsed and followed
ip, onr troops leaving their trenohes and

eharging the enetny in turn. This oooured
io Gen. Loriug's command j considora>le
loss was inflicted upon the enemy here

Vn assault or charge was made upon our

ight centre, on Thursday, the. 16th, in
vbich our regiment had a small share, but
be principal fightiDg was done by Walker's
Division, which formed our right centre;.
Den. French's Division, to which we belong,
leld the left centre, and upon the whole
centre the heaviest canuonading and skirmishing

was kept up all'the while. In the .

charge referred to, the enemy suffered much
more than opr troops. The 46th Georgia,
Dol. Colquitt, and a Texan Regiment charj;ing

them, and driving them back a considerable
distance.

A lifflfl pnisn^A nnr'tirrftd on the 14f.h. a
^ ,,"#w 9

lagof trace, (we suppose for the purpose
)f burying the dead) was exchanged, and
Hostilities were suspended from one.o'olook,
p. ai., until four o'clock, p. m.,.in which
;ime the soldiers of both armies met by
Hundreds at half distance, and had a hilarious

time. The subject of peace was discussed,
when several of the Yankee privates

remarked, that if the privates X)f both araiies
could meet "they could make peaoc

in 24 hours aud take a drink over it, into
the bargain." Many regrets were expressed
that they should be mingling "so socially
uow, and iu a few minutes would be doing
their best to cut each others throats." The
officers and privates iu the Yankee army
here, seem to have a supreme contempt'for
the Eastern Yankees aud Abolitionists..
The expiration of the truce was announced
by the report of cannon, blank first and
then shotted. Upon which our boys all
made for their "rat holes," but a solemn
silence seemed to have succeeded. Each
side seemed loth to begin. Our pickets
and the enemy's rested upon their guns..
Alter a long silence," a laukee cannon

belched forth, wheu verysoon the skirmish-
ers beguu their work of death.

Late in the afternoon of the 16th, I begau
to suspect, from certain movements, for

the first time, that we would evacuate the

city. At dark, sure enough the order came.

We wero'to leave our works at 10 o'clock,
the pickets to remain in front until 1 o'clock,
a. m. Whou the hour of 10 o'clock came,
we silently bade farewoll to the spot where

every man felt confident that he could drive
back all force sent against him. The whole
affair was conducted in the best possible
Btyle. All leaving at the designated hour,
and witl^ unexpected quietness. At' one

time I thought the "thing was out," at 9 ]

o'clock, p. u., a shell vras thrown iDto the
city, bat its long tail of lire, and infernal

noise, was the last I have seen or heard of
the-Yankees up to this time.

Dr. D. F. Barnette has furnished me

with the following list of casualties iu our

regiment :

Company^...Wounded.Private J. J.
Edwards, sontusion.
Company B..Wounded.W. H. Mar

con, hip, severe.

Company C..Wounded.Sergt. W. H.
Smith, hip, slight; J. . Gilfillen, slight..
Company E..Wounded.J. J. Faties,

kneo, severe; Joo. Meadows, hand,severe.
CompanyF..Wounded.Sergt. F. Happerfield,slight; Corp. I. M. Hope,severe;

Private P. Seapock, slight.
Company H..Wounded.J. S. Q-illan,

slight.
Company I..Killed.R, Montgomery.

Wounded.\V. Fail, slightly.,
A large amount of property was destroyed
in Jackson, despite all effort* to save it.

The fall of the place was unavoidable.a
natural result of thfi fall of Vioksbarg..
How far we are yet to retreat is hard to
state. We have walked hard, and almost
fainting for the past two days, and yesterday

we weathered a most dreadful storm of

rain, whiob, with the seqQenee, mud, was

supremely horrid. We have jast halted to

dry. In great haste,
Youre, most drippingly, L.

'M g
Cavalry Fight at Brandy Station.
llrcHM0S%; .August 2..There waa a

cavalry fight -yesterday near Brandy Station
between Hampton's brigade and three
brigades of tho poemy, lasting several hours.
The Ooufederates fell back upon the infao- .

try supports and the enemy were then repulsed.Our loss was less than a bandred
killed and wounded. Col. Baker, commandingtbe brigade, was seriously wounded in
the right arm> and Col. Black, of the first
8. C. cavalry, was wounded in the rigbt
band- Both arrived hero this afternoon.
Col, Young fraa aiso wounded.

It is reported this morning that theYaukeeswere tij force near Fredericksburg
yesterday, .feather clear and ver^ hot.
Richmond, August 2..Letters of" the

28tbofJune; from General Cooper and
President Davis to Gen. Leo intercepted by
scoots about the time of the battle at Get*
tysbnrg, aro published in the Northern
papers. Cooper informs Gen. Lee that the
President is embarrassed to understand that
part of his letter which refors to a plan fof.
assembling an' army at Culpepper under
Gen. Beauregard, and that this is the first
intimation he baa had that suoh a plan was

contemplated. The rest of Cooper's letter
relates to the late demonstration of the eoe<

my agrinst Richmond. The President referringto operations in Mississippi, says
Gem Johnfton continues to call for reinforcements,though bis requisition was

more than tilled by withdrawing troops
fr(Jui Beauregard.and Bragg. He iuforuis
Gen. Leo that he has do brigades to seud
him, or to form ao army to threateu,'if not
capture Washington, as soon as it is unboveredbyHooker's army.
The Baltimore American of the first bos

a telegram from Washington of the 31st..
It says that iuformatiou received to-day
from the army of the Potomac represent
that Lee had massed his forces at Culpeperon Wednesday and had mad# other
preparations to give us buttle on the Rappahannock.The Rapidun la being fortifiedsouth ofCulpeper.

«> >»

Prom Richmond.
Richmond, July 30.

The only uows received this morning is
o meagre account of the repulse of the
i'ankee raiders upon Weldon.

General Orders.No. 80, just issued, ordersthe immediate return of all officers and
soldiers now abseDt from the Army of Nor.
thtrn Virginia. It adds, to remain at home*
at jhis hour of their country's need is unworthyof the manhood of Southern soldiers,while yoa proudly boast of belongiog
to the Army of Northern Virginia.

Let it not be said you deserted your comradesin a contest io which everything you
hold dear is at stake.

TJie Commanding.General appeals to the
people of the States to send forth every
man able to bear arms to aid the brave soldiers

who have so often beaten back our foes
and strike a decisive blow for the safety of
our hemes and the independence of our

country.
By command of Geu.4R. E. Lee, (Signed,)R. H. CHISOLM7 A. G.
Gen. Cooper has issued Orders to carry

into effect the Act of Congress requiring all
Quartermasters and Commissaries to detail
disabled soldiers that may be necessary for
service In thelr.respeotive oiBoes, and that
the citizeus so employed be reported to EnrollingOfficers for couscription.
From Virginia-.Northern News.
Richmond, August 1..The flag of

truce boat at City Point brought seven hundrp.ilwftiinded Hnnfederatcs. Gcn.Snauld-
ing has bceu appointed Commissioner of
Exchange, in place of Col. Ludlow, transferred.
New York papers, of the oOtb, state

that the Secretary of War has decided that
Morgan and all his officers will be confined
in the Ohio Penitentiary until the rebel
authorities remove the obstaoles to negro
troops captured some time ago in Georgia.

There is another invasion excitement in
Kentucky, caused by the advance of a force
of cavalry, under Pegram, 1,500 strong,
towards Lexington. 400 Yankees were

attacked at Richmond, overpowered and
badly cut up. The people South of the
Kentucky River were paijio stricken and
tied North. Martial law has been declared
in Lexington. All the citizens were called
to arms.

The New York Timet says that Gillmorc .

has been promised all the reinforoements
he needs. Charleston must fall, if energy
and 15 ioch guns will accomplish the result.
The Army of the Potomac now occupies

practically the same line that it did two
months ago. The recent active movements
will necessarily be followed by comparative
inaction.

LATEST NEWS,
Late £roin Charleston.

Charleston, August 3,.Slow firing on
both sides continued -yesterday and last
nigbt. Our casualties on Morris' Island
yesterday were two killed and fourteen
wounded. All quiet this morning.

Address from the President.
Richmond, August 3..Tho President

has issued an address to the people of the
Confederate States. He reminds them that
there is no alternative but victory or subjugation,slavery aud other rain. All that
is uecessury to insure victory is that those
oalled to the field by-every motive that oan

move tbe human heart should promptly repairto tbe post of duty and stand by their
comrades, now in front of tbe foe; this wifi
so strengthen the army of the Confederacy,
as to ensure success. After referring to
various causes of absence from the army,
the President appeals to his countrymen to
hnotan fn thnir namns in obedienoe to the
dictates of honor and duty.he declares a

general pardon and amnesty to all officers
and men absent without leave who shall
make the least possible delay in returning
to doty; but no ezouse will he received for
delay beyond twenty days after the first

publication of this proclamation in the State
(n which the absentee may be. The publicationof the amnesty extends to all aceueed

and oonvioted of absence without leave,
or desortion, except those twice jsonvicted.
The proclamation closes with an earnest

appeal to the women o£ the Confederacy to
"use their all powerfal influence in aid of
this oause.

19" Col. John S. Preston has been appointed
Chief of the Conscription Bureau,

at Riohmond, with bis headquarters in that

olty.
19* General Prioe has resigned his commission

and retired from the army in Arkansas.
It is said that being placed in a

*nV>nvr1}nata tinaitinn tn ftpn HrtlmfiS. hfl
?UUUiU(UUlU |/UDiVtVM %v» V. W«. J .

was unable to execute bis plans for tBe liberation
of Arkansas and Missouri from the

presence of the Yankees. *

From Weldon.
Weldon, July 29..A part of Ransom's

Brigade met the enemy in Targe force, yesterdayp. m., about three miles this side of
Jackson, and after an engagement lasting
four hours, drove them back. We are pursuingthem to-duy. Five oompanies of the
24fcb alone engaged them. Our reinforcementscame up, but were not needed. Our
loss was two killed and less than ten wounded.mo^ of them slightly
''Gen. Ransom was attacked by the enemy
yesterday, at 4 o'clock, at Boon's Mills,
two miles West ef Jackson. The fight
continued four hours. We had four oom-'
paoies engaged, and our lo3s was trifling.
Gen. Ransom's forces have moved in three
columns,
Goldsboro, July 29..A dospatch states

that our forces met the enemy twelve miles
below Fort Branch, on yesterday, and after
a fi^bt of four hours repulsed theqp. .

No
partionlars are given.

Fort Branch is at Rainbow Bend, on the
North side of Roauoke River, near Hamilton.This makes it certain that the advanceon Weldon is beiug made by two
columns. .

rfTHBTnw .Ttilu 90 __Thn VnnhflftH w/»rt\

repulsed below Williamstou ^nd leturoed
to Plymouth. They were, ajs'o repulsed belowWeldon and retreated; how far is not
kaowo. '

Weldon, July 30..The enemy have
retreated.supposed to their gun-boata.
but not by Murfreesboror They took Capt;
Calvert aqd Lieut; Woodruff off with them.
OoTy two negroes pro known to hjive been
taken. All the horses and mules were

carried off. No other damage done in
Jackson. Charles Henry Foster was with
the advance guard.

Their loss is supposed to be fifty to sixty.Accounts of the approach from the
South side of the river are conflicting. A
column has.left Washington,.certain.

Col. Griffia repents by telegraph that the
enemy are advanciug on JBoykin's. He
wishes reinforcements and a train for Stores.
The enemy are reported advanciug on Gen.
llansom, six miles below Jacksou. Our
forces are moving to receive themBoykin'sis about twenty-five miles from
Weldon, on the Roanoke and Seaboard
Railroad. Our impression is that the force
moving on Weldon ia considerable, probablyten to fifteen thousand.. We are relia«* * 4 Hn nnnnatn
Uiy luiuruiuu tuuu a uuujuci ui viauopuito
left Newborn several days ago, with troops*
and that a mere garrison was left in the
town.

1»Wtt

From the South and West.
Chattanooga, July 27..A small squad

of Yankees appeared at Bridgeport this
morning, and made an attempt to capture a

steamboat. Our pickets gave them so warm

a reoeptlon that they fled precipitately.
Parties from Middle Tennessee represent

the suffering of the people as horrible..
Some of the most wealthy families are

drawing rations from the Federal Commissary,others are compelled to beg bread from
families in the lines of the ooeiny.

Payment for Supplies..A correspondentasks us whether those who have furnishedsupplies for the use of the Government
arc paid according to the valuation of the
oouuty committees appointed under the
recommendation of the Secretary of War,
or by the scalo of prioes published by the
Appraiser under the Impressment law.
Where tho supplies were delivered prior

to the action of the Appraisers, payment is
to be made according to the valuation of
the county committees, unless that valuation,is, iu the opiuion of the Government
officer, so very excessive as to require referenceto the Appraisers by way of appeal.

The county committees were intended as

a temporary agency, whose-functions oeasedwhen tho Appraisers entered upon their
duties..Richmond Sentinel.

The CoNspaipTjON..The Columbus
Times makes the following estimate of the
forces that will be added to the army by
tho President's late call for men between
the ages of 40 and 45. The estimate is
based upon data afforded by the codbos of

1850, and is, of coarse, only approximate :

Alabama will furnish; 10,893
Arkansas will furnish] 5,000
Florida will farni&h 1,200 i
Georgia will famish 12,231
Louisiana will furnish 8,000
Mississippi will furnish 9,000 «

North Carolina will furnish 14,000 i
South Carolina will furnish 6,500
Tennessee will furnish 6,000
Texas will furnish.. 5,000
Virginia will famish..... .18,000 i

Making a total of 93,324
Croakers..One croaker can do more

harm in a community than a dozen Yau- ;
kee spies. You can catoh the spies and J
hang them; but with the croaker yoa can j
do nothing. His example infects a whole i

neighborhood. Men become despondent, j

dejected, ready to give up the cause, and t

unwilling to make any more sacrifices for it. *

And all through the influence of a single n

poor-spirited creature, who has not the man- (
hood to look his situation is the face, seek-

r

ing to frighten all others because he is |frightened- himself. i

'M' II! J.. Illl'.l~l ll.!
WANTED!.10,4M)0 BUSHELS *

of WHEAT, and 5,000 BUSHELS of CORN, for .

which the MARKET PRICE will bo paid. Bag* fnrnjah- I ?
J. T \i nAujnw I

Chester. 8. *C. J
August 5 3)

AIL-ROAD NOTICE..A DIYI-
DEND of 9Jf per cent, per 8IIARE, on the stock or 11

the K, M. R. B. COMPANY, (hr the lstslx months of the i

year has been declared. STOCKHOLDERS will be paid .1

at the RAIL ROAD OFFICE on and after AUGUST 8th,
1883, J. H. FAYS80UX, Secretary, K.M. R.R.C0.
August 5 31Itj!
TI/fcKENZIE'S MILL..THE UN- £IfJL DER8IGNED Informs his customers and. the pub- d
lie generally, that his MILLS are now In complete REPAIR, n
rind having reoently added a NEW SMUTTER, Is preparedto GRIND GRAIN equal to the best. p

A. A. McKENZIE, a
Zeno, Yorfcj S, C, I

Augustji 311"V t

UOUTH CAROLINA.YORK MS- c
0 TRICT..Whereas, ELIZABETH J. BARNES has b
applied to me for Letters of Administration, on nil and sin- b
gnlar, the goods and cliattols, rights nnd credits *of e

SAM'L 8. BARNES, Into of the District aforesaid, dc- f
ceased, r
These arc therefore to cite and admonish all and singular. 0

the kindred and creditors of the said deceased, to be and
appear before me at our next Ordinary's Court for the said s

District, to be holdcn at York Court House on the 14th day p
of August, Ins*, to shew cause, If any,"why the said Ad a

ministration should not be granted. b
Given tinder ray hand and Seal, this 31swlny of July, b

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred ana
gixty-three, and hi the chrhty-elghth year of the Independenceof South Carolina.

JOHN A. BROWN, 0. Y. D.
4ngust 5 919t

COUTH CAROLINA.YORK MS0TRICT.Whereas, Mm. M. W. PEAY has applied *

in me fur Letters of Administration on all and singular the
goods and chattels, rights and credits of Dr. A. J. PEAY,
late of the District afqre'said, deceased.
ThpSc arc therefore to cite nnd admonish all nnd singular,' 3

the hlmjrcd and creditors of the said deceased, to be and C
appear before nte at our next Ordirulry's Court for the said JV
District, to be holden at York Court House on the 17tb dny I
of August Instant, to shctv cause, Ifany, why the said Ad- C
ministration should not lie granted. *

Given under my hnnd and Seal, this 3nf dny of August, n
. in the.year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and »

sixty-three, andln the eighty-eighth year'of the Itfflepcu- a

ijencc of South Carolina. U
JOHN A. DROWN, O. Y. D.

Augusts 313t -j
. Commissioner's Sale. s

In Equity-York District.
J. J. Roach aiid wife, 1 Ptttilonfor tale

Mi . > .

Newton A. Steele {1 wife 8t W. U. Steele.) of Negroet.

IIN obedience to the Order or the Court
of Equity, In nhovc petition, I will expose to public

sale nt YORK COURT JJOU8E on ttic FIRST MONDAY
111 SEPTEMBER next, two young nnil*J

UKEU NEGROES,
EMILY, about 23 years old, and her child MACK, five or
six years old. _.

?
Tlirmfl or Sale..Cash enough to pay the costs of these

proceedings.the balance of the purchase money to be on a
credit of twelve mouths with interest from day of sale.
purchaser giving bond and two good sureties to secure-tile
purchase money.or he will have the option of paying the
whole hid In CASH. WALTER U.METTS, c. z. v. ». r
July 8 ($18.) 27St v

Commissioner's Sale.
In Equity.York Distriot. \

John 11. Adams, ) Billfor tale of ^
l'|, > ^

J. A. McLean, Admr., &. Arabella Crops, J House and Lot. 0

IN obedience to the Order of the Court «
of Equity, rande in above cause at June Term, 1863, J

I will expose to public sale at YORK COURT HOUSE B
on the FIRST MONDAY |»i SEPTEMBER next, the "

HOUSE & LOT described In the pleadings In this case, n

situate on tiio west end of Madison Street, adjoining lots n

of Jos. A. McLean and Dr. Crenshaw, containing a frnc-
tlon over ONE ACRE, and formerly owned and occupied
by WESLEY OREBS.
Said HOUSE AND LOT will be sold on a crodito'ftwelvc

months, with interest from day of sale, except so much T
CASH as will pay the costs of these proceedings, which
must be paid in on day of sale. Purchaser will be required
to give bond and two good sureties itud a mortgage of the a

premises to secure the purchase money.
($11) WALTER B. METTS,c. e.v. d. ?

August 5 315t"

Commissioner's Sale.
In Equity.York District.

William P. Berry, el al. ) Bill for Partivs./ tlonand Division '

Susan Ann Berry and Thomas L. Berry, ) of Land.

IN obedience to the Order of the Court i
ni' Equity, made In the above ease, at Juno Term, 1863, ti

i will cxtwse to puwic sate at xutiiv cuuitx tiuugst,, ~

on tin: FIRST MONDAY In SEPTEMBER, next, the ,d
real estate of WILLIAM BERRY, InteAf York District,
deceased, as follows:
One tract of liind containing

18S ACRES.
lying nn tlie waters of Clark's Fork, and'bounded by lands /
of D. Ti Byers, Theodore A. Moore nnd other*. Also one '
other tract containing ONE HUNDRED AND - THIRTY-
FIYE ACRES, and hounded by lands of W. P. Berry, 7
Jcre Moss, Jolii* Hemphill and other*. These land* ore In "

u high state ofcultivation, having every necessnry and pro- w

per fixture, and are well worthy the attention of buyers. I n
wilt self above lands on a credit of one and two years, payableIn two equal annual Instnlmeilts, with Interest from "

day of sale, except so innch money as^wlll pay the costs of
these proooedings, which must be paid in on day o£gale.Purchasers will be required to give bond with two good
sureties to secure the purchase money. Possession of so -1

much of said lands.IN are uow Ln cultivation not to be taken {jby purchasers until the first of November next. !

($15) WALTER B. METTB, c. a. Y. D. »

August 5 31,5t "

"STATS OF SOUTH CAROLINA. AdjvtxXT

xTU Inspector Sexeixi's Orncz. d<
Chakij!Stok, S. C., July 29,1663.

GENERAL ORDER NO. 30.
[EXTRACT.]

m.THE STATE WORKS AT
Greenville are hereby assigned to the Ordnnncc

Department, and nil orders nnd instructions for the superintendentot said Works, and all communications from him
to these Headquarters, will go through the Ordnance Offi- ft
.. \\T fl L' A<r\AJ nvonnf urhltlt t)^0 OTT\rTV*UCX fif

the case will not admit of delay.
By command. A. C. GARLINGTON,

Adjutant and Inspector-General of S. C.
August^ 31It>j
HEAD-QUARTERS, £

CAMP OF INSTRUCTION', ^'
. Columbia, July 27, 1863. ui

CIRCULAR ORDER.

I IN obedience to the recent Procla
niatlon of the President, niid In pursuance of orders

ofthe Adjutant and Inspector General of the Confederate
States, the enrollment Is hereby ordered of all persons in /
this Suite, between the ages or 18 and 4j> years, who are T
liable to Confederate military service, and not already lrpj [j*service.

II. With the view to such enrollment. Enrolling Olficerswill proceed forthwith to register all male white persons,within Uic ages Indicated, found within their respect- _

ive Districts, who are adjudged liable to enrolment and who
have not already been enrolled1.

ill. It Is the duty of all male whites within the ages In- "I
dicated [as well those who claim exemption as those who ;
do not], to report in person at the District Office for enrolmeat;but Enrolling Officers will not wait their so report- *1.
ing, but will pr vjecd at once to register nil persons who are
adjudged liable, on such Information as they may obtain.
"IV. Immediately after the 20th day of August, Enrolling 1

Officers will forward to these Headquarters a list of all
persons who have reported as volunteers, giving diicriptive rj
particulars, with the Company and Regiment selected'. . 7
V. After the 20ih day ot August, Enrolling Officers will Ul

transfer from the Register to the Koll of Conscripts, the
names of all persons who arc adjudged liable to Conserip- n<

tlon and who have uot reported as volunteers, and will _

send them forward to the Camp of Instruction as speedily 7
as practicable. Tbey will also use all efforts to gather in
the names of all persons who have evaded the duty to -1
report. Ul

VI. After the first day of September, Enrolling Officers
will enroll as Conscripts all persons who, having reported
us volunteers,' fall to go forward to their respective com- t
wands by the said day; and will spore .no effort, resorting I

1 to arrests if necessary, to forward them promptly to the J
Camp of Instruction. CiVI(. The exigencies of the service demand of Enrolling D1
Officers Increased activity and energy In the performanceof their duties. The solvation ofthe Confederacy may de ~

pend on their exertions to Increase the army. The Commandantwill be rigid In exactlttof them this activity and ,

energy. - C.. D. MELTQN, FJ
Major, Acting Commandant Conscripts.August 5 31ft

s

COUTH CAROLINA.YORK LIS- ikj TRICT..Whereas.REBECCA J. HOLMES ban np- 1filed to me for Letter* of Administration, on all amilingular the goods and chattels, rights and credits ofiOSHUA HOLMES, late of the District aforesaid, dcreareil..
-

These are therefore to cite and admonish all and singular,tho kindred and creditors of the said deceased, to be and appearbefore rac at our next Ordinary's Court for the said
District, to be lioldcn at York Court House on site 21st day>f August instant, to.shew cause, if any, why the said
Administration should not be granted.
liven tinder my band and Seal, this 4th day of August, .

"
r

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-three, and In the eighty-eighth year of the Indc
pendcnce of South Carolina. *

JOHN A. BROWN, 0. Y. D.
Augusts "* 31St
NOTICE TO PERSONS LIABLE

TO CONSCRIPTION* J
HEAD-QUARTERS, CAMP OF INSTRUCTION,

*

4
Colcmbia, tf. C.. July 27, leg.'). 1

[ALL persons within the ages of 18 1
nnd 45 years, who arc liable to enrollment, are re-. 1

[Hired to report, In person, to the Enrolltaff Officer of their
espectlvc Districts, on or before the tuxnnetk day of An;uatnext Those who fall to report by the day indicated, 1vill bo enrolled as Conscripts, if adjudged liable, on infornationobtainql; nnd those to enrolled will not complainf they are prejudiced by their failure to report, or denied
idvantages to which they would have been entitled by u
irmnpt obedience to this order. ..
II. Tills order Includes every inaic whit? person within

he ages Indicated, not already In service, as well those
vlio claim exemption as those who do not, (except those
letween the ages of 16 and 40 who have heretofore reported
ind have been exempted, and those who have been rijectdfor physical disability by the Examining Board of the
Congressional District) >
III. The privilege of volunteering, be/ore enrollment, is

[xtended to every one. Ail persons who desire to voliin
eerwill report in person to the Enrolling Officer of.the

Mstrjct on or before tho 20th day of August next, Jndicaingthe Company and Regiment which they wish to Join.U1 who fail to report to tlie Enrolling Officer of the Dlxrict,at voltmiterti, by the 30th of August, will no longer
inve the right to volunteer.
IV. Those who report as volunteers wiii be required to

o forwnrd to the Company selected bv the fin* dm, at
'calender. All who tali so to do will forfeit tltefcr tight to
oluntecr, and will be immediately enrolled a* Conscript-,ml dealt with as each.
V. Persons who report as volunteers, and who wish to he
xamliicd by a Surgeon before going forward, will bare the
pportunity of such examination by reporting at the EnrolingOffice of the District, on such day between the 20i!i
Litgust and the 1st of September i s may he ludlcated bylie Army Surgeon of the Examining hoard. *

VI. No one-who volunteers enn be allowed afterwards torefer a claim to exemption. Those, therefore, who claim '
xcikiptlon and wish, It not exempted, to volunteer, should
upon to the Enrolling Officer at a day sufficiently early to
Ave their claim* considered al adjudged before the 20th
ay of August, InrOfder that, if not adjudged exempt, they I
nay be within time to volunteer.
VII. Volunteers going forward will lie furnlsbedtrans.ortatiouto Columbia by the District Enrolling Officers; '

ind on reporting at the "Head-Quartcrs.of the Camp of
nstructlrtn," at Columbia, tliey will receive an order for
ransportatlon to tltelr respective commands.
VIII. Every volunteer win be furnished by-the Enrolling)fflcer with a certificate, stating tbathe volunteered before w
elng Enrolled as a Conscript; ou presenting wliich be will
ic accepted In the company to Which bo shall go, and he
ntltled to all the privileges of a volunteer. Those who go

"|irivard without such certificate cannot be received, or If
eceived, will be reclaimed and ordered back to (he Campf Instruction! - . .

IX- Any person liable to enrolment may present a rul.tituteat tlie Camp of Instruction, tuid If accepted, (he
rinclpal will be discharged from Conscription. Bwlicrefterevery person furnishing a substitute will becomellaleto servipe if his substitute shall desert, or his services
c lost from any cause other tbiui the casualties of war.

C. D. MELTON,Major, Acting Commandant Conscripts.August 5 31 rjlt
YOBKVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE.

THE FALL SESSION of this Institution
Inn rr3i will.opeu on MONDAY, the 3d-of August,
*r~" and close at Christina*.Tuitionper. Session of-21 weeks,-payable in
Wp' advance, a*follows ; *
C&r 1st Primary Denartmcnl .*15 00

nd Primary Lepnrtment,.. ....v... 20 00
_j'ollrgiatc Department, 25 00

luslc 25 00
!tr. of Piano. 5 00
'ootlngent Charge 2 00 '

Pupils, after lire first month, charged from time of en
oiicoto close of session, and no deduction made fur absncc,c.\cepMn case of prolonged sickness. Good board

my be obtained ntreasonable ra'es. For any other-desired
iformatJou, address .J. R. SC1IGRB, Treasurer.
July 29 30 *tf

65 PER HUNDRED LBS,
IN CASH, WILL BE PAID PQR CLEAN
COTTON OR LINENRAGS,
* AT THE

ENftUIBER OFFICE.
nne 10 23tf

JUST RECEIVED,
PareFRENCH BRANDY,

PURE MADEIRA WINE,
Chlorate of Potash, and manxaather

floods. '

ALFRED CRAVEN.
YorkvlUe, JuV 21, 1863. 29«f__
iTEAM MILLS FOB SALE..
^ The undersigned offers for sale or in exchange for
rECRO PROPERTY, Ills STEAM MILLR-ln the Town
f YorkvlUe, S. O., directly on the KING'S MOUNTAIN%
LA1L KOAH. The Mills consist, of WHEAT and COHN
(ILLS, and a CIRCULAR SAW.the whole driven hy a
IOILER and ENGINE of FORTY HORSE POWER,
ritli WELLS and PUMPS to supply with water, and all
ecewary buildings. The BOILER and MNGINE,'lf defied,will be sold atone. 8. J. KUYKENDAL.
March 18 11tf___

Transient Boarding, . I
F3E undersigned has locatedhimselfa few doors North of STOWE'8 hotel.
nd is prepared to accommodate all tbai may favor him
rith a call. Ills TABLE shall be furnished with the suhtantlaUof life, as wcjlas PROVENDER and Stabling for
one.

W. P. McFADDpN.
Yorkvlllc, April 8,1863. 14Hat*

HIDESAND LEATHER.
_

. Jotr Hirti, 1863. »

r3E subscrrber having leased his
TAN-YARD to MS. PAGE &. D. MAY, for a term of _

'HREE YEARS, would ..jy to lils.old patrons to brine bf
ldr hides as usual, assuring them that he is well actjpalmdwith PAGE & MAY, and that everything will be attonedto properly, and justice done in nil eases.

. JAS. B. I1JBNKEL.
July 32 29 -9t

G. R. RATCHFORD,
DAYS HE WANTS AIL PER^sons who are Indebted, to tire firm of G. R. RATCH!ORDSt Co., by open ACCOUNT, to come forward
immediately pit soonsh." add close the same by CASH
r NOTE. Immaterial which. The business of .(be firm
enuires that it must be settled up.

'

July 22,1863. *9 . ^*

FAIR WOTICE.
\ L*L persons indebted to the sttbscri- .i
OL hereby NOTE or ACCOUNT are hereby, notified
Irat the stunu have been left In the hands or Mr. "G. R. .

LATCHFORD, for settlement. Persoirs knowing, themelvcsIn any way Indebted, will please call on him immclately.L. BLOOMBERG X BRO. ,

July 22 3?tf

FOR SALE.

10) lbs COPPERAS. *

100 fts BLUE STONE. ,<g£
500 BUNCHES YARN.

Call soon at W. D. St J. C. MILLER'S.
October 22 -13tf

CAKHIAtlE SHOP.
jfiTHE Subscriber still continues the

j. CARRIAGE and BUGGY BUSINESS
7\2r~~"V9~ at the old STAND. All kinds of coua
v produce taken in exchange for work.
"ALSO, HORSE SHOEING and eenoral country WORK
wwby VV. P. McFADDEN.
Jnrw/iry 23 4*tf

drTalfred craven

$rcibtirf Snrgcmt gratist,
YORKVILLE, S. O.

j* On the East side of Main Street, South of the "Pal
mctto Hotel. 't#

January 6 1tfa

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE^.
'

M
TjL. Ali persons indebted to the Estate of AUGUSTUS
. ERWIN, deceased, are hereby notified to make payentto the undersigned immediately. Those having claims
piinst said Estate will present them, duly attested, to the
adersigned for payment.

J. A. EUYVInJ | -Mrmniitr&lors.
July21) JO , :3t

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE..*.
IJl All persops indebted, to the estate of W. II. POAO,
ceased, are hereby notified to make payment lmmcdiatc,and those having claims against the add estate arc reicstedto present them properly attested. ,

a. O. POAG,-Administrator.'
.at

ENVELOPES 1 JEYfELOPES! J

Ifi AAA SELT^EALINQ ENLvJWy/Tlr\/ VELOPES, made of the best quality of"
i|wi) iwuvcu iuia iur osujc*.wiiqicsjuc or neuui.ui

e ENQUIRER OFFICE.
May 27 . . 21 *

. tf

^TOTICE..THE SUBSCRIBER IS.N daily expecting a freah supply ofDRUGS nml MED2INE8,MORPHINE.QUININE, and all th<> lending ar:leson hiuid. ALFRED CRAVEN.
N. 1)..I expect to continue the simply of nil medicines
ieded. "

'A- O.
June 24 ,

' *5P - 25tf

^OTIGB.~CO®rFLOURTBA.l. CON, RYE, OATS, nnd FODDER wanted for
e GOVERNMENT.

W. H. McCORKLE, Agent.
April 99 17tf

TOR TAX COLLECTOR.WE
P nre authorised to announce SMITH SANDERS as a
andidate for the office of TAX COLLECTOR of York
Istrict, at the ensuing election.
November 19, 1862 47ly*

JACOB'S CORDIAL..A SURE
f Remedy for DlARQHCEA, DYSENTERY, and
bUX. Sold for CASH at

. . THE ENQUIRER OFFICE.
July 11 88tf

%


